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TALK OF THE TOWN

COMING

Carl N. Frederickson of
The presentation and dedication of
Brockton Joins the Local Arrangements Were Made Yesterday For Grand Army two living community Christmas

trees by the Girl Scouts and Garden
Club will take place at 4 o’clock today.
The trees are to be placed on tho
“Patchy” Saville was in for a sound — 'Tla the season for kindling the
■ ■ ■ , i > • . r . • * • . . >.
i strip oj jand near the
Qf Talbot
The First Baptist Church has en
razzing at the weekly luncheon of — fire of hospitality in the hall and ■»
gaged
Carl
E.
Fredrickson
of
Brock
Rockland
was
yesterday
definitely
Sons
of
Union
Veterans
of
the
Civil1
avenueAn
impressive
ceremony
has
the Lions Club yesterday and took it — the genial fire of charity In the
been prepared.
like a good sport, laughing w ith the ; — heart.—W ashington Irving
■» ton, Mass., director of music and as- fixed upon as the convention city of War, Sons of Union Veterans Auxothers when Landlord Keating in a ;
~
~
J
the Department of Maine. GA.R. and iliary, Woman's State Relief Corps,
Earle R. Conant who has been suneat presentation speech brought on --------------------- ----- -------------------- —
coming
Woman's
National
Relief
Corps,
pervisor
of the milk testing associaallied
patriotic
bodies
the
a bale of hay and 10-quart pail of a condensed area for the population
year. The conventions, seven in Daughters of Union Veterans and tion in Franklin County. Vermont,
water for his dessert. Incidentally of ^50,000, largely engaged in the
the direction of Vermont State
Tom got a nice hand for the rations cultivation of coffee, sugar and tonumber, will be held during the first Ladles of the G.A.R. Details as to under
College, has just received appoint
put forth to the 31 Lions presen t.! bacco. The principal cities are San
where the sessions will be held are to ment as manager of the Burlington
four days of the week of June 12.
The guests were Capt. Earle S tarre tt Juan arLd Ponce. The English deflnlThe Grand Army parade will be be worked out later.
Milk Producers’ Association, a grati
of Thomaston and Royal Grinnell of tion of Porto Rico is “The Rich Port.
Yesterday’s decision was reached fying promotion.
held on Wednesday, and the camp
Supt. Morse described the customs
Union.
fire, embracing all of the organiza after a conference between the
It was announced that there will of the people in a very entertaining
The executive committee of the
be a ladles' night next Thursday, the manner, and declared as “fit for a
tions will be held at the Samoset Chamber of Commerce. Mayor Rich Thrift Shop yesterday voted to give
king"
the
dish
of
rice
and
beans,
usual noonday meeting being om it
Hotel that evening. The Grand ardson and a delegation from the $150 toward the milk fund, and $50
ted. It was voted to attend the zone mixed with olive oil which is served
Army will have its official headquar- Grand Army comprising Department for stockings for children. It was
meeting in Waterville next Tuesday at the end of every dinner and sup
ters at The Thorndike—history re- Commander S. E. Hastings of Port- decided to close the Shop Thursday,
night, and on the Sunday following per.
Dec. 17, until after Christmas, in
Christmas the Lions will attend serv Conventions are strict in this coun.
peating itself in this respect as head- j land, Col. F. S. Philbrick of Rockland order that the time may be devoted
ices of St. Peter’s Church, with mem try. No unmarried woman walks on
quarters was established a t the same and Col. Charles E. Nason of Port- to holiday preparations.
bers of their families.
the street with a man. unattended
hostelry when the last Grand Army j land who has a multiplicity of titles,
The speaker yesterdav was P. L. S. and courtship Is conducted by a
The Baptist Men’s League holds
encampment was held here back in among them national chief of staff
Morse, well known school superin young man in the street talking to his
its second meeting of the season
tendent. whose interesting description sweetheart who sits behind a barred
the Nineties.
\ and assistant adjutant general.
next Wednesday, and will hear an
of Porto Rico was the result of close window in th e balcony. Even after
While the Grand Army will prob-, Commander Hastings will be on the address which concerns one of the
observation made while he was a the couple are engaged they do not
ably not have more than 40 or 50 rep -1threshold of 90 when the encamp- most striking figures in the world’s
teacher in the grade schools there walk together on the street without
resentatives at the 1932 encampment, ment is held, but like his predecessor, news today—Mahatma Gandhi. The
some years ago. The island is 1385 a chaperone. “And yet the morals
speaker will be Prof. Cecil G. Fidder
miles from New York, is 100 miles there are no better than they are In
the total representation of all the Col. Philbrick. is active and alert in of the University of Maine.
long and 36 to 40 miles wide—rather this country.” said Mr. Morse.
bodies will be close to 800. and car- mind and body.
ing for them will be a matter that Col. Nason is 85, has traveled pretty
Beano, the popular game which is
will tax the city’s resources in the | much all over the country, and was found at all of the country fairs, is
Carl E. Frederickson, the New Dl- way of accommodations. There will; a member of the committee of 12 sharing honors with indoor golf at
the Tillson Avenue Course. One
rietor of Music at the First Baptist
be no lack of hospitality, however, fo r, which raised $100,000,000 to get the hundred persons enjoyed the sport
Church
»
t£ t§ G e e , but it’s g e ttin g near to C hristm as, isn’t it?
Rockland always has a glad hand for World’s Fair In Chicago, and dlrect- Tuesday night, and there will be an
those who enter Its gates on such ed the operations of the 3500 men other session tonight. "Warm as
O nly tw o weeks m o re! Don’t w ait until the last
sistant of young people’s work. He
occasions.
who had charge of restaurant and summer down there,” says Bach.
m in u te when it’s h a rd to give service a n d the stock
has already entered upon his duties j
The allied bodies who will hold hotel facilities. He will be a very
with energy.
Capt. R. Francis Saville is mourn
is all broken. O u r sto ck is at peak rig h t now!
While a student at the Moody | conventions here, coincident with the {prominent factor in the encampment ing the loss of several front teeth
Bible Institute in Chicago, Mr. Fred- , G rand Army encampment are th e ! of next June.
which were sacrificed election day
$ 1 .0 0
25c
rickson took the Church Music
! when the crank of his motor car deNIGHT SHIRTS, cotton, flannel
Course under Prof. Talmage Bitti-1
I elded to vote a split ticket. Hecklers
FANCY ARMBANDS
PAJAMAS, cotton or flannel
kofer, who is an expert in the train-1
I have professed to see an entirely
FANCY STOCKINGS
Men’s Fancv Dress SHIRTS box’d
inf of directors of sacred music.
different cause, and for proof, point
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
GLOVES, lined or unlined, for
During his two years at Dudley In 
{to The Courier-Gazette’s cartoon.
GARTERS
boys and men
stitute he was one of the leaders of
CHILDREN’S TIES—boxed
Boys' BLOUSES or SHIRTS,
Another week will probably see the
,music in connection with the exten Alderman-Elect E.
CHILDREN’S MITTENS
Howard Crockett Chosen Com removal
beauties
of the last rail of the Rock
sive radio work of the Institute.
Beautiful TIES, select, pattern
land, Thomaston & Camden Street
During the last three years he has
mander—State
Encampment
Is
Coming
Here
50c
BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS, elastic
Railway, excepting, of course, those
t been continuously engaged in evan
SILK MUFFLERS
top and bottom
which are embedded in paving and
gelistic work as song director and
Children’s LEATHER MITTENS SILK MUFFLERS
scloist in campaigns from Maine to
The annual meeting of Ralph Ul- | C. McLoon; historian. John S. Ran- have been sealed. Edgar Morse, a
Men's Boxed SUSPENDERS
BOYS’ WASH SUITS
tht Middle West.
lett; surgeon. Dr. A. W. Foss; chap Central Maine employe has bought
FANCY GARTERS
I FATHER MITTENS
Mr. Fredrickson looks upon sacred mer Camp. Spanish War Veterans lain, Carl F. Snow; officer of day, the car barn at Glencove, and will
last
night,
was
honored
by
the
presMEN’S BEAUTIFUL TIES
EOX STOCKINGS, 3 in a box
music as much more than a means
James L. McManus; officer of guard. sell the lumber after the structure
CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
Men’s or Boys’ DRESS CAPS
oi entertainment. He thinks of it as 1ence of the State commander Amos Otis I. Trundy: sergeant major. W. has been torn down. The removal of
FANCY SILK STOCKINGS
WORK SWEATERS
a medium of presenting God’s mes ! Stockwell and the State adjutant, A. Glover; quartermaster sergeant. the trolley wires will not begin until
Children’s WOOL STOCKINGS
sage to the souls of men.
| John Bird, both of Camden. It was George I. Lurvey; senior color bearer. January.
■voted to hold the State encampment William Robbins; junior color bearer.
$ 1 .5 0
A meeting of the Rockland District
William A Seavey; musician, Manley
$2.00
NIGHT SHIRTS, cotton, flannel
Stonington Furniture Co.'s great ' in Rockland next June.
Preceding the meeting there was a T. Perry; adjutant. H. W. Thorndike; committee. Boy Scouts of America,
Boys’ FANCY SWEATERS
PAJAMAS, cotton, flannel
stock reduction sale starts today
will be held tonight at 7.30 in the
Boys’ ALL WOOL PANTS
' with the greatest real values ever banquet, with turkey as the piece de quartermaster, Walter E. Weeks.
SHIRTS, nice English broadcloth
resistance. John S. Ranlett was Ralph Ulmer Camp also held its an Chamber of Commerce rooms.—The
Bovs’ BEST WASH SUITS
, presented in this city.—adv.
MUFFLERS, English wool
chairman of this feature and the boys nual meeting, electing these officers: Boy Scout toy repair shop needs
MEN'S LINER GLOVES
BOYS’ PANTS, excellent quality
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROCKLAND voted him a star of the first magni President, Ella Hyland; senior vice, many more toys to make a real
Men's SILK STRIPED SHIRTS MEN’S LINED GLOVES
NATIONAL BANK
Christmas for some of the less fortu
Notice Is hereby given that the annual tude. Mayor Richardson was guest Anne Snow; junior vice, Mvra Watts;
meeting of the stockholders of the Rock- of honor, and gave an interesting chaplain, Ella Lurvey; patriotic in nate kiddies. Phone 369-R and a
The above are just a few suggestions. Lots and lots more.
[ land National Bank will be held at Its talk. These officers were elected:
structor, Laura Ranlett; historian, Scout will call for your contributions.
Please remember that anything you purchase here before Christ
banking rooms on Tuesday. January 12.
Commander, E. Howard Crockett: Lelia Vose; conductor, Jessie Wall; —The shop is open daily from 3 30 io
1932. at 10 o’clock a. m.. to fix the num 
mas may be returned or exchanged afterward. If you are not satis
ber of and elect a board of directors for senior vice commander, Harry A. assistant conductor. Flora Paladino; 5.30 afternoons, and all day Satur
fied it's your own fault.
the ensuing year, and to transact such Mather: junior vice commander, guard. Julia Huntley; assistant guard. day, and is in active charge of Assist
other business as may properly come be- i
ant Scoutmaster Earl Bickmore of
Horace Vose; patriotic instructor, A .M rs. Otis I. Trundy.
fore the meeting.
Troop 1.
Per order.

Luncheon Yesterday

T o the Citizens of Rockland:
I wish to express my sincere thanks to the
voters, regardless of party affiliation, for the
splendid endorsem ent given m e, for the office of
M ayor, last M onday. T he resu lt of the large
vote cast was v ery gratifying to m e. I am espe
cially grateful to the loyal m en a n d w om en w ho
w ere active w orkers for my election. I desire to
publicly thank them for their loyal support and
devoted interest in the success o f all candidates
of m y Party.
I congratulate m y opponent a n d those associ
ated w ith him for conducting a clean and fair
cam paign, free from personalities and unjust
attacks.
1 hope to c o n tin u e to merit th e approval and
confidence of ou r people during m y second term
in the office to w hich you h a v e honored m e by
a substantial m ajority.
C. M. Richardson.

Baptist Forces

*

Encampment and Allied Conventions

A Y E R ’S

n tr o l
G r e a f e j f A c h ie v e m e n t

SPANISH W AR

Since th e S e lf-S ta r te r

NEW AUTOMATIC CLUTCH
plus NEW FREE WHEELING
plus NEW SILENT-SECOND SYN C R O -M ESH
^■aa^Ss the

WIZARD Control

TkeNEW DRIVING THRILL
Shift «// gears—first, second, third and
reverse— without using the dutch pedal.

6nly a few more days —

B U IC K ’S
*50,000 C o n t e s t
ends Dec. 14th
F irs t P rize , $25,000.
P rize , $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

Have
change fro© Free
Wheeling to Conventional Drive at will.

I

Second

T h ir d P rize,

$ 5 ,0 0 0 . Forty-six o th er prizes
ran gin g from $1500 to $ 10 0 .

I

Time ia flying. Be sure to mail
your letter before the contest ends,
Midnight, Monday, Dec. 14th
You have the same good chance as
anyone to win one of the big cash
awards.
The requirements are simple. All
you need do i a write your answer
to the question: ‘Why does the new
Buick Eight at its new low prices
again confirm Buick'a pledge:
When better automobiles are
built, Buick will build them.' You
may use ten, twenty or any num
ber o f words up to 200. Soundness
of reasons alone will count—writ
ing skill and experience are un
necessary.

Earorafra/r ulent second speed with acceleratioo up to 40 miles an hour and more

GENERAL

M inute W earin g A pparel
I

Every Article Absolutely Guaranteed
All Quality Goods
A t the Lowest Prices in Rockland

MIKE ARM ATA

ROCKLAND

THE MEN’S SHOP,

Park Street

OPPOSITE PARK THEATRE

TEL. 238

N. B.—Only one more of those Six Room Heated
Apartments left; $25.00 if taken now. All modern;
Garage, Etc.

A-k

Christm as G ift B ask ets

j|

i£W e are able this year to
offer the best Holiday
Baskets of our 32 years in
Rockland. Come in early
that you may select exact
ly what you desire.

TO DEVELOP HERM ANN ESTATE

A FLOATING PA LACE HERE

M OTORS

LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 PARK STREET

ANNOUNCING THE

M en ’s N ew , F re sh , U p -T o-T h e-

BUICK
OF

The Universalist Mission Circle,
meeting a t the home of Mrs. George
H Welch yesterday, had 30 present.
Mrs. Welch was assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. F. M. Sherer, Mrs. R.
Plans Making For Teachers’ Summer Cottage Colony C.
Wentworth and Mrs. Hervey H.
Allen. A roast lamb dinner was
At This Beautiful Location In Vinalhaven
served, and a large amount of relief
sewing was accomplished. The roll
call on “God’s promises of rest” was
Joseph J. Lane of Providence, as later a nine-hole golf course, audi- entered into very generally. Mrs. E.
attomey for himself and associates, torium and club house,
R. Veazie sang effectively “The
They plan to make this colony one King of Love My Shepherd Is,” by
has taken an option on the Franz
Hermann estate at Vinalhaven, and it oi the most attractive spots on the Shelley. Mrs. E. E. Stoddard preis planned to develop a teachers’ MTransCX t l o n
by the Airway
a """ “
^ f T r t h "care
summer cottage colony.
Churches of North CaroThis beautiful estate, the pride of Service Co., and the Vinalhaven and 1Mlssion
lina,” beginning with the time when
the late Mr. Hermann, who spent Rockland Steamboat Co. from Rock Universalism was first introduced in
land
will
take
passengers
leaving
thousands of dollars to beautify and
tnat State by William Ives, a peddler
improve it, is composed of three very Boston at night so they can have of "Yankee notions" who distributed
their
breakfast
a
t
the
Teachers’
old estates of 350 acres and wonder
tracts on his faith. He met hearten
fully located on the southeast shore Colony at Vinalhaven.
ing response and paved the way for
Deep
sea
fishing
is
enjoyed
by
al
of Vinalhaven, overlooking the ocean
Rev. Jacob Frayer of Vermont who
most every person. The fishing was the first pastor of the Universa
and bay.
They plan to make it an inexpen grounds are near and the sail or list faith in North Carolina. Suc
sive development, cottages ranging motor boat ride will be a delight and ceeding events were reviewed, up to
in price from $1000 up. but with all pleasure. Sail boats and motor boats the present day. Some of the moun
the modern comforts and conveni with experienced men to manage tain churches were described, aided
ences of the more expensive develop them, men who arc familiar with the by pictures and leaflets. Miss Myrtle
ments. electric lights, city water, best fishing grounds, will be avail- Herrick read an interesting letter
swimming pool, tennis court and rble a t reasonable cost.
from Mrs. Grace Valentine of Port
land who attended a North Carolina
conference a t the Rocky Mountam
Church Sept. 1-4.

A fte r 12 years o f continuous, faith fu l
service to the people of Rockland a lo n g
the lines of M en’s Furnishings, w e h a v e
com pleted our n ew store.

See and drive the new Buick—today. T here are 26 m odels
— new low prices, $ 9 3 5 to $2055, f.o . b. Flint, Michigan.

PRODUCT

JOSEPH EMERY. Cashier 1
Rockland. Maine. December 10. 193!
148-Th-3 ,

M e n ’s S h o p

See. phone or write your Buick
deader for further information i f
desired. And be sure to mai 1 your
letter to the Buick Motor Co.,
Flint, M ich., before Midnight,
Monday, Dec. 14th.

i

W IL L IS A Y E R
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VETERANS

A

$R.

C O H I

SA N T A CLAUS
is coming to

S E N T E R C R A N E ’S

Saturday, Decem ber 12th £

The New Mattson Liner Mariposa Having Her Official
Trial On Rockland Course Today
If you are not too busy today just
take a look out on the Rockland trial
course, where the new passenger
steamship Mariposa, built at a cost
of $8,500,000 and soon to make a voy
age around the world, is having her
standardization trial.
The Mariposa was built at the Fore
River yard in Quincy, Mass., and it
follows as a matter of course that her
navigating officer today is our old

DANCE
SPRUCE HEAD
Community Hall
SATURDAY NIGHT
DECEMBER 12
Smalley’s Orchestra

friend Capt. Joseph Kemp. Bring
ing this floating palace up the rock
strewn coast in a thick snowstorm,
after dark, is nobody's holiday, but
Capt. Joe never batted an eyelash as
he steered the beautiful craft to a
safe anchorage outside of the break
water, dropping anchor on schedule
time.
The Mariposa, a Mattson liner, is
631 feet long and the contract says
she must produce a speed of 20 \z
knots an hour.
“We should worry" said the build
ers after they had tried her out un
officially on the Provincetown course
and found that she would do 21.36.
The craft was launched July 18. and
will begin her world cruise Jan. 15.
Her regular run will be between San
Francisco a n d , Australia, via the
Hawaiian Islands.

Square and Round Dances
Dances Start at 8 O’clock Standard
78-Th-tf

Christmas sale of aprons, candy,
cooked food and grabs Friday after
noon. Dec. 11, at Temple hall under
auspices of Golden Rod Chapter,
O.E.S.
•
147-148

PUBLIC SUPPER

KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!

10.30 to 1 1 every m orning till X m as

CARINI’S N U T AND C A N D Y SH O P
OPP. STRAND THEATRE

For Men Only!
HAIR CUTTING 25c
at LEE’S
67 Park St.,
Rockland
148-lt

ROCKLAND

PUBLIC SUPPER

SATURDAY, DEC. 12—5 to 7
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Baked Beans, Cold Ham, Potato Salad
Cabbage Salad, Hot Rolls
Cake
Doughnuts
Coffee
Adults 35c. Children 20c
148-lt

3.30 to 4 P. M. .in our Toy W indow
B ring th e children. It's the thrill that com es once in
a lifetim e . . . D on’t deprive them of it. They can
shake hands with him . . . speak with him . . . or just
w atch him .
NO E X PE N S E T O YOU!

at the

Methodist Church
SATURDAY, DEC. 12
From 5 to 7 o'clock
35 CENTS
Auspices Epworth League
148-lt

Keys made to order. Keys mane
to fit locks when original keys are
lost. House, Office or Car. Code
books provide keys for all locks
without bother.
Scissors and
Knives Sharpened.
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices

C rie H ardw are Co.
408 MAIN ST.

ROCKLAND

Telephone 791
96-tf

Stonington Furniture Co.’s great
stock reduction sale starts today
with the greatest real values ever
presented in this city.—adv.
Psychic palmist and psychologist
gives confidential advice on personal
problems of life. Readings $1, hours
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. The Foss House,
77 Park street, Rockland. Tel. 740.
148*149

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Tf I had to live my life again I would
have made a rule to read Home poetry
and listen to some music at least once
a week The loss of these tastes la a loss
of happiness.—Charles Darwin.
IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR

It came upon the midnight clear.
That glorious song of old.
From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold:
Peace to the earth, good-will to men.
From heaven’s all grtclous King.
The world In solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.
Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled:
And still their heavenly music floats
O’er all the weary world.
Above Its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing.
And ever o’er Its Babel-sounds
The blessed angels sing.
Yet with the woes of sin and strife
The world has suffered long.
Beneath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;
And man at war with man hears not
The love-song that they bring:
Oh, hush the noise, ye men of strife.
And hear the angels sing.
O ye beneath life's crushing load.
Whose forms are bending low.
Who toll along the climbing way.
With painful steps and slow.
Look now! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:
Oh. rest beside the weary road.
And hear the angels sing.
For lo! the days are hastening on.
By prophet bards foretold.
When with the ever-circling years
Comes round the age of gold:
When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendors fling.
And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.
—Edmund Hamilton Sears.
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Every-O ther-D ay

I. I.; Mrs. Geneva Buck of South
STRA N D TH EA TR E
Paris, chaplain; Mrs. Catherine Voter
of Farmington, inspector; Mrs. May ! “Ambassador Bill,” Will Rogers'
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK_______
A N otable R eception T end Cross, secretary; and Commander J.
Rockland. Me., Dec. 10, 1031.
I latest picture, coming Friday and
A. Huntley of Rockland.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle.
ered N ew H ead o f Sons of Brief speeches were made by sev i Saturday to Strand Theatre hsfe un
who on oath declares th a t he Is Press
You Pay 10% down. One From Each Ten Sales Will
m an In the office of The Courier-Gazette,
eral visiting officers, and Mrs. Achorn usual appeal for children as well as
and th a t of the Issue of this paper of
V e te ra n s A uxiliary
Receive a Receipt In Full Christmas Eve
Dec. 8. 1931. there was printed a total of
was presented with roses A telegram for grown-ups. The adventures of
6262 copies.
W. H BUTLER.
was received from Mrs. Ida Rokes i the young king, portrayed by Tad
Notary Public. j An outstanding event in the activi
Special Discounts, Too!
Klein, formerly of Rockland, express Alexander, a handsome and talented
Residential C hristm as D ecorating is installed at
ties of the Sons of Union Veterans, ing regret th at she could not be pres boy actor, the kids' baseball game in
Buy
only
through
your local store as this is the only way you can
Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God j Auxiliary was the reception tendered
the
rate of 25c per light, plus c u rren t and break
get service. We have no representative calling at homes
with all thy heart, and thy neighbor Mrs. Nellie Achorn, department presi ent. Mrs. Klein is a past National which His Majesty gets into a fight
age.
T he average tree needs I 5 to 20 lights.
president.
with
another
boy
player
and
the
ac
as thyself.—Luke 10:27.
dent. The large number of guests in
An entertainment included selec tivities of the Boy Scouts will in ter
Cost
of
decorating on a large scale estim ated on
CO.
SINGER
SEWING
MACHINE
cluded Camp and Auxiliary members tions by the Harvie Orchestra, vocal est and intrigue the youngsters
PHONE 803
as well as several department offi solos by Mrs. Evelyn White and Anas Rogers portrays the role of a home393 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
request
CATCHING THE SPIRIT
cers and past officers of patriotic tasia Harmon; trumpet solo by Ma spun United States ambassador to a
148’lt
rian Harvey; musical reading by Mrs. revolution torn country where he pels
It is true of the Christmas time, as bodies affiliated with the G.AFt.
Phone 530
The hall was handsomely decorated Grace Rollins; mandolin duet by Miss
Summer has now so far
In commemoration of the 311th
of most other worth while things, in the national colors, combined Doris Hyler and Miss Dorothy Dim- with the boy king, introduces baseball
into the kingdom and organizes a
anniversary of the landing of the
merged into winter that the re
th at we get out of it what we put in. effectively with evergreen boughs and ick, with Mrs. Alta Dirnick at the troop of Bov Scouts. In addition to
mote stations come in early. At
Pilgrims, the Soconyland Play
piano; and the singing of “America” this, he re-unites the estranged queen
Proportionate to the effort we make trees. Mrs. May Reed had charge.
In the receiving line were these Na by all. Mrs. Eliza Plummer as chair and her king and upsets court trad i
4 p. m. Tuesday I listened to sta
Rockland
ers will use this historical event
447 M ain S treet
to bring the season into association
tional and State officers: Col. Nason man of the entertainment was assist tions in a series of most hilarious
as the basis of a radio playlet, in
tions in North Carolina, Virginia,
with our lives, by th at much we ex of Gray, National chief of staff ed by Mrs. Harmon.
145-150
events.—adv.
the broadcast a t 8 p. m., Dec. 14.
West Virginia and Canada!
perience an elation of spirits that is, G_A.R.,: Clarence Cram of Au
Buffet lunch was served under the
and of right ought to be, inseparable gusta, past commander; E. C. Moran, direction of Mrs. Mabel Beaton.
from the world’s great anniversary. Sr. of Rockland, past commander; Col. I Dancing rounded out an unusually
F. S. Philbrick of Rockland; Leon J . ! happy evening.
We can with confidence commend to Cole of Bangor, junior vice com -'
our readers a process which in this mander; Frank Small of Cooper’s
Under cover, heated parking for
connection we have never known to Mills, counsel; George E. Lake of 25 cents afternoon or evening at
Farmington,
department
organizer;
be visited with anything but success.
John A. Flye of Portland, inspector; Fireproof Garage, Winter street.
145-154
Here we allude to the works of those Col. E. K. Gould of Rockland, secre
writers who have caught the vision tary and treasurer; Manley Patter-i
Stonington Furniture Co.’s great |
and with it illuminated the printed son of Hallowell, past department j stock reduction sale starts today
commander;
Mrs.
Achorn,
State]
page in prose and verse. First we
FOUR FLOORS OF LOVELY GIFTS . . . ONLY A FEW CAN BE ADVERTISED
president and guest of honor; M rs.' with the greatest real values ever
should open to those chapters of the Louise Cole of Bangor, vice president; I presented hi this city.—adv.
sacred writings where is found the Mrs. Alice Small of Cooper’s Mills,
annunciation to which all th a t makes press correspondent; Miss Marie j "Henry, do you love me still?”
“Yes-Abetter than any other way.” |
Christmas goes for its foundations. Patterson, of Hallowell, counsel; Mrs. | —Florida Times-Uhion.
Laura Flye, inspector and National
From th a t by natural transition one
passes to “A Christmas Carol” and
the other immortal stories of the sea
H om e Town H al
son th a t came from the inspired pen
jO W H A L I J U S T G O T
of the great-hearted Charles Dickens.
, LETTER PROM COUSIN
Washington Irving also we shall read,
J IL L .H E 'S IN LONDON
Bn o v a n d h e s e n t ME
for his “Old Christmas” and “BraceIA SNAPOF HlMSELFf
bridge Hall," and there will be others
in
of later times, all of it alive with
MEN’S
SUITS
the quality that gives to Christmas its
and
glory of unselfishness and love and
OVERCOATS
keeps its memory eternally green.
9>3i3t3i3iSiS.3l>lSi3>XtMta«SlStKM)MiS)SOdd»Miak
:.3s».Si3’
Do this reading now.
at
a
$20.00 and $25.00
“Lay-Away” Service
Toy D ep artm en t
I
JUST TO REMIND YOU
on Toys
We believe we have the most
1
Every child has his heart set upon
pretentious Toy Department in
Our people came generously for
some big toy th a t “runs Into
S
Knox County taking up almost the
-D O E S N T H S L C O K t
ward in the canvass for the Unem
I
money.” You may select one now
entire third floor. You will be
S N A P P Y IN T H A T
I
ployment Fund. It remains now that
B O N D B T IR E E T
while stocks are complete and
surprised at what you tan get for
I O V E ra -C O A T 0
the sums pledged for weekly payment
in w hite a n d plain colors as
have us pack it a*a_v up to Dec.
the little folks a t a small outlay.
f;
15 by mailing a small deposit.
shall receive that attention promptly.
We advise early selections.
1
well as fancy patterns
1
Only in this way can the needed sup
$1.00 to $3.00
t w w w s w e p e w e w p e i e i s 'S ’Pe's’SME’s ’e's’e
port be given to the committee that is
Special V alues in Silk Shirts
charged with the responsibility of
a t $3.95
finding work for men and seeing
them paid for it. The task laid upon
this committee is an exacting one and
we as citizens should see to it that
they are given our fullest co-opera-

F O R M RS. A C H O R N

T he C ourier-G azette

SINGER ELECTRIC CHRISTM AS CLUB

R esid en tial
C hristm as D ecoratin g

CENTRAL MAINE POW ER CO.

EXCEPTIONALLY

at Senter Crane’s

GOOD VALUES

B elcraft Shirts

5

H oleproof H osiery

tlon.
H E LOOKS SN APPY A l l ']
r ig h t b u t y o u ' r e

DISCUSSLNGE ELECTION

WRONG- A B O U T T H E
BONO STREET p a r t

The city election continues to be
the chief topic of conversation about
town, with both parties deriving a
certain satisfaction from the results.
The Democrats are exultant because
of Mayor Richardson’s re-election
though cheerfully conceding that
this was made possib'e through Re
publican votes. The Republicans
are happy in having made an almost
clean sweep of the Board of Aidermen, and are likewise grateful for
the assistance received from former
Democratic workers. A summary of
the returns shows th at while Rich
ardson defeated Carver 1858 to 1730,
the Republican candidates for aidermen received 1777 votes as against
1628 cast for the Democratic nomi
nees. Interest now centers upon the
disposition of the city offices.
Under the present charter the mayor
has the appointing power and the
aldermen confirm. In the event the
aldermen failed to confirm the in
cumbents would remain in office, but
a rather general sentiment appears
to exist that Mayor Richardson will
consent to a compromise in view of
the Republican support which made
possible his continuation in office.
The new City Government organizes
the first Monday in January.

—
;

X
<

for bot h m en and w om en
M en’s,
50c to $1.50
W o m en ’s,
$1.00 to $1.50

(biflr> f o r ittrtt

A nother Practical G ift

Bath Robes

~
a

x

j

MAID-RITE SLIPPERS
in black, blue, red

$3*50
L eath er Novelties
T rav elin g Cases

B><LL GOT THAT OYER.c o a t r ig h t h e r e

at

T obacco Cases

GREGORYS

B rief Cases
Bill Folds

j

I.F.CRECORV
J S O N S CO I
COOD CLOTHES
4 /6 4/A MIH ST.
ROCKUHD

S urely Blankets will be a n acceptable and
appropriate gift . . . surely Senter C ra n e ’s
for blankets . . . w ith these w o nderful
values.
»
P u re W ool, Single, solid color,

$2.98

‘ R ockland” handsom e plaid, part w ool
double,
1.69
“ Q u a lity ” Grey B lanket, 5 lbs. 70x80,
p a rt wool,
1*98

CANNED GOODS SALE

WASHINGTON PORTRAITS
Beautiful colored portrait posters
of George Washington are being dis
tributed by Supt. E. L. Toner to all
th e schools of Rockland and Rock
port. These posters are 22x28, and
will be a fine addition to the pictures
of the schools. They are presented
by the George Washington Bicenten
nial Commission, through the cour
tesy of Senators and Congressmen.
I t is a copy of the famous Athen
aeum portrait by Gilbert Stuart.

J. A. JAMESON CO.
FREE DELIVERY
TELEPHONES 17 OR 18
Best Calif. Peaches sliced or halves, can 25c; 3 for 60c
Best California Pears,.....................can 30c; 3 for 75c
Large Cans Fruit Salad...................can 35c; 3 for 90c
Small Cans Fruit Salad...................can 25c; 3 for 60c
Superior Grapefruit...................... can 15c; 3 for 40c
Maine String B eans................ can 12Vz> 1 doz 1.25
Maine C o m .......... ..................... can 10c; 1 doz 1.00
Horticultural Shell B eans........can 15c; 3 cans 35c
Extra lge cans Superba Tomatoes, can 20c; 3 for 50c

BAD WEATHER FOR BOSSES
And Newburyport Tosses the Spec
tacular Gillis Into the Discard
The political diadem th a t has
adorned the tousled head of Mayor
Andrew J. "Bossy” Gillis for two tur
bulent terms was knocked askew
Tuesday as the largest vote in the
history of Newburyport was cast. He
was defeated for re-election by Gayden W. Morrill,
Morrill received 3932 votes to the
impetuous "Bossy's 2818 after a cam
paign that was as heated as any the
Mayor has ever participated in.
“Bossy" was defeated in all but one
ward. Even in his own bailiwick the
tide rolled back on him and his only
solace, if there was any, came from
Ward 4 where the vote was even.

This is the best canned tomatoes we have ever sold at
any price.

Large Cans Crushed or Sliced Pineapple can .... 25c
3 for 60c
Broken Sliced Pineapple......... can 20c; 6 cans 90c
If you don’t mind the slices being broken it is as good as
any pineapple.

Canned Squash ........................................... 2 cans 25c
Superba Whole Grain C om ........can 18c; 3 cans 50c
This is something new. Heat and season as you would
peas.

Lima Beans.......... ....................... can 12c; 3 cans 30c
Pea Beans or Yellow Eye Beans..............................qt.12c
Native F o w l............................................................... lb.30c
Native Chicken ............................................... lb. 35c
Nice Pork for roasting..............................................lb.15c
Superba Cream Cereal .............................. pkg. 20c

THE UNEMPLOYED
Man-a-Block System Is Set Up In
Syracuse With Success
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
A letter from my niece Mrs. Rita
Adams Kirkpatrick, who lives in
Svracuse, N. Y., says: “They are es
tablishing here what is tertned a Man
a Block system, for the unemployed.
There are thirty families in a block.
Each family contributes 50 cents a
week, making $15. T hat gives employ
m ent to one man, he to keep the
walks free from snow, in his block.
He receives the $15 even though there
is no s"ow to shovel. There are 300
blocks in operation now.”
T his mav be of some interest to
your readers, so I am handing it on.
W. A. Adams
176 Main street, Rockland

Choate says you can’t tell It from Cream of Wheat.

Potatoes..................

‘‘C h a th a m ’’ Pure W ool, two tone,
70x80, single,
5.75
O th e r Blankets,

.49 to 15.00

The Old Time Christmas
Spirit Prevails . . .
< W e co u ld easily fill this space w ith item s, having
hundreds th a t we haven’t advertised b u t w e w ould
rather use th e space to give .you a m essage of Good
Cheer. H elpfulness, E nthusiasm and H ospitality
are the key n o tes here at S en ter C rane’s.
A N EW SE R V IC E FO R Y O U
f you a re unable to get dow n tow n easily, call us
on the p h o n e . W e will try and arrange it. No ex
pense to y o u . W e will be glad to w rap large pack
ages for y o u — free, of course. All size cartons for
the asking.

If you have been using cheap flour, try a bag of this kind
and sec how much more and how much better food you
can cook with it.

Try and get your dear husband to buy for you a
Heinz Christmas Basket or a Heinz Treasure Chest.
They both contain a nice assortment of Heinz
Products. Basket $5.00. Treasure Chest $2.50.

g

$3.98

Plain Flannel,

6-50 and 10.00

Brocaded Silks,

$4-95 and 7.50

Ties

H d kfs

New Christmas Dresses
and Coats
STYLED RIG H T
and

LINED SILK TIES

LINEN INITIALS

PRICED RIG H T

55c; 2 for $1.00

25c and 50c

' The 50c ones are hand
O thers $1.00, $1.50 emb. and hand rolled hem

I t’s sm art to give things that a re needed!
H ere’s a chance to take care o f th e Christ
mas S h o p p in g and Clothes Needs
New Coats,

2

$24.50, $33, $37.50, $58, $69.50
New Dresses,

$4.95, $9.50, $14.95

New Evening Dresses, $5.95, $ 1 0 , $16.50

.Smart Dishes
I

A n o th e r shipm ent o f the beautiful
RO SE D A W N SETS
New squafe shape, delicate pastel pattern

We have another lot of Waldo County Potatoes; try
them.
„ ...........

Pint Bottles Tomato Juice Cocktail.... 18c; 3 for 50c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes..............................4 pkgs. 25c
Diamond W. Flour......a..................................... bag 80c

Striped Flannel,

I ts Going To Be A Practical Christinas

bushel 50c

__
Furniture Co.'s great
Bert says: Goods in this ad are all high grade goods and espe
reduction sale starts today ; 3 cially good bargains.
h e greatest real values ever I .........___ _ ___ _ _ _ ______ -J I 3!-Hi!
ted in this city.—adv.

B lankets

£

L eather C oats

$ 7 .9 5
Dark Green, Brown, Black
and Red
S a i 2 S i S i S i 3 iS i a 2 i g tS iS a iS ,'iS iS i3 i2 iS iS r 3 iS iS £ /V 7 '£ /< CRANE C O M P/1 N V

Only—

32 Piece Set
6 Plales
6 Cups
6 Saucers
6 Bread and Butters
6 Cereals or Fruits
1 Vegetable Dish
1 Large Platter

$19 9 5
j

Sugar and Creamer
$1.00 extra

for 32 pcs.

Usually $7.95

h S i5 s 3 » 3 £ ii3 * ^ 5 a j3 i3 i> ,
1
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TALK OF THE TOWN

EMPLOYING THE UNEMPLOYED

-

-

WEATHER
The shovels are flying at the rear i wise idle, but will be a notable im
This morning is warmer than for of the High School building on Lin provement to the city’s school prop
some days past, 37 a t 9 o'clock and
erty.
the snow has disappeared, with the coln street this morning, work hav
Fourteen men are doing improve
rains, and the icy streets are bad fo r, ing begun there on the grading of ment work a t Community Park, and
motor cars. The sun is shining on the lot, which at th a t point has al , tluee are cleaning up the rubbish
the Mariposa out on the trial course, i ways been a hollow. The earth , between Sea View Garage and the
but barometer is low and it does not j Gomes from the vicinity of upper | Northend' kilns.
look like settled weather; light west- i Maverick street where it was exca
All of the above come under the
erly wind. This week we have the 1vated in the course of uncovering the scope of the unemployment fund,
shortest afternoons of the year, the! extension to the lime corporation’s and are under the supervision of H.
sun setting at exactly 4 o’clock from j quarry privilege. The job not only P. Blodgett, chairman of the com
Dec. 6 to 14, and thereafter about one j gives employment to 20 men, other- mittee.
minute later every other day. Total J
daylight begins to increase Dec. 26.
Blue Bonnet Troop Girl Scouts is ' Grace Chapter of Thomaston and
to conduct a cooked food sale at Fond du Lac of Washington will be
There will be a public supper Sat Burpee’s Furniture Store Saturday at guests of Golden Rod Chapter O.ES.
tomorrow night. Supper a t 6.
urday night from 5 to 7 at the Un 2 p. m.
dercroft of St. Peter’s Church, under
The Educational Club opens its
the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Mayor Richardson and E. W. Pikej winter lecture course with Dr. C. H.
were dinner guests of Chief Justice Popplestone as afternoon speaker
The monthly meeting of the Par W. R. Pattangall at Hotel-Rockland Dec. 18, and with ReV. Annie M.
ent-Teacher Association takes place Friday night.
Nichols of Skowhegan, a talented
Monday evening a t the High School
platform lecturer, as evening speak
auditorium, with Miss Anna Cough
er. A continuous meeting from 3
lin as speaker, which ensures a meet
Mrs. Lizzie Kimball who was run p m. to 9.30; subjects to be an
ing of thorough interest.
into and knocked down by a truck nounced.
last Saturday, on her way home from
The Rockland Fire Department work, is improving slowly.
Stonington Furniture Co.’s great
has its annual banquet in the up
stock reduction sgle starts today
stair dining room of Trainer’s Res
One of the oldest persons to vote with the greatest real values ever
taurant at 7 o’clock tonight. A Monday was Mrs. Nancy Hall, an presented in this city.—adv.
number of special guests will be at inmate of the Home for Aged Wom
Men’s brocaded silk lounging robes
the tables, and they count it a decid en, who was taken to the polls by her
ed privilege to be included, as these niece, Mrs. Maurice Wilson. Mrs. $8.50 and $12.50. Shown on our sec
ond floor. Fuller-Cobb-Davis—adv.
events are always very jolly affairs. Hall was 94 last May.
_______
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A sk For
Gold Bond Stamps or
S & H Green Stamps

V

- 4 » = t f o r

M ONTON
D E PA R TM EN T STORE
M A IN S T . R O C K L A N D

4 1 0 -1 2
U41

W e Give
S&H Green Stamps or
Gold Bond Stamps

s

PRACTICAL G IFTS FOR CH RISTM AS
BROADCLOTH AND PERCALE

DR ESSES
R egular a n d outsizes (m ade of 80 square Per
cales, Indian Head, P unjab, Fruit of the Loom ,
e tc .); each,

$ 1 .0 0
And a Very Choice Line of Better
For S T O U T W O M EN
for SM A L L W OM EN
for A L L W OM EN ,

_______ ——

For

$1.95

best . . .

FULL FASHIONtD HOSIERY

BATH ROBES $ 3 .9 5

E v e ry

STRIPED COTTON AND WOOL

w om an know s

of

th is

T h e y ’re

L u x u r io u s
s u p e r f in e

Quarters
For

Cloverbloom Butter

Table

Made of Cream Dairyland

Use

FRESH MEAT SPECIALS
P ork R oast
Fresh H am s
Fresh Spareribs

"14c

PU RE PORK
Sausage P atties,

2 lbs 25c

P ig’s Liver,

3 lbs 25 c

JUST REDUCED
P ork S teak ,

lb 20 c

lb
Fresh Ham Ends,
lb
B oneless H am s,
lb
N ative V eal S teak,
lb
N ative V ea l Chops,
lb
V eal R oast, B oneless,
lb
Chuck R oast B eef,
lb
B oneless P ot R oast,
lb
Prim e Rib R oast,
lb
Top R ound S teak,
lb
Cube S teak ,
Rum p S teak ,
lb. 3 5c,
lb
Sirloin S teak ,
lb
L ean H am burg,
lb
S tew ing B eef, lean,
lb
Lam b for stew ,
V eal S tew in g, boneless, lb
lb
Rib Corned B eef,
lb
B eef Liver,

8c
19c
35c
25c
25 c
14c
18c
25 c
25 c
25 c
45c
39c
15c
18c
12c
20c
12c
15c

White and Flesh
PHILIPPINE GOWNS
Special
$1.25 and $1.79

CHRISTMAS

HANDKERCHIEFS
2 5 c -2 9 c -5 0 c -7 5 c -$ 1 .0 0

OTHER FOOD a t WHOLESALE
L arge FLORIDA
Ju icy
or
O ranges n a v e l

W ED FIFTY YEARS

T angerines,
doz 2 3 c
F ancy Em peror G rapes, 3 lb 2 5 c

This Colorado Couple W ent
From Hope—Dr. Taylor’s
Romantic Career

9c

M cIntosh A pp les,
p eck 7 5 c
B ulk D ates,
21b 2 5 c
R olled O ats,
6 lbs 2 5 c
Corn M eal,
6 lbs 2 5 c
P each es in S yru p,
3 can s 5 0 c
E arly June P ea s,
3 can s 2 9 c
B antam Corn,
3 cans 2 9 c
String Beans,
3 can s 2 9 c
T om atoes,
3 cans 2 5 c
Spinach,
2 large can s 3 5 c
F ruit for Salad, 2 large cans 5 7 c
Sauerkraut,
2 large can s 1 9 c
A live L obsters,
lb 1 9 c
Fish B its,
4 lbs 2 5 c
P in k Salm on,
3 cans 2 9 c
S la ck Salted P o llo ck ,
lb 7c
N ative Scallops,
lb 2 5 c
C ream T artar, lb 3 7 c
M iss M uffet F lour,
b ag 5 5 c

$1.00 to $1.95 Pair

(all colors)

in boxes

Pure Lard or C om pound,
_____________ pound p kg

w e ig h t ,

$ 1 .S 9 -$ 1 .7 9 $ 2 .4 9 -$ 2 .9 8 up

69c

SPECIAL SALE
Florida G rapefruit, 6 for 2 5 c

c h iffo n s —

s e rv ic e

q u a lity .

Some V e ry Special N um bers and just in tim e for
C hristm as

d„29c

and

P a r i s c o lo rs , u n s u r p a s s e d

RAYON BED SPREADS

Made of Cream Richer Than Whipping
Cream

b ra n d .

w a n t t o g iv e t h e b e s t .

BATH ROBES $ 2 .9 5

In

fa m o u s

th e n a tu r a l

o n ly c h o ic e f o r t h o s e w h o

BEACON BLANKET

Brookfield Butter

th e

q u a l i t y a n d s t y le p r e s tig e

BATH ROBES $ 1 .9 8

TWO POUNDS

. . .

fjcm rninq B ird

ALL WOOL STRIPED

-

C h r is tm a s

y o u m u s t g ive h e r t h e

SEPARATE HANDKERCHIEFS
at 5c to 50c each

Pueblo, Colo—Dr. and Mrs. Cyri
Freeland Taylor of West 13th street
quietly celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary Thursday night
(Nov. 19) at the home of their son.
Dr. R ay B. Taylor. Virtually all
their 50 years of married life have
teen spent here in Pueblo in the
practice of medicine.
The above item was taken from
The Pueblo Chieftain, one of Colo
rado's up-to-date publications, and
will be of interest to many of our
older readers as Dr. Taylor is Maine
born, son of the late Cyrus Taylor
cf Hope. Cyrus F„ known here when
a boy as Freeland Taylor, studied
and got jils diploma as M. D. while
very youn g and living with his j
j father in Hope. He went from Hope
to the great West 51 years axo and
finally located in Pueblo, a city then
of less th an 5000 and a rough frontier
place, th e majority of the residents
being Mexicans, Indians, Spanish
half breeds, miners and people of all
nations. As doctor and coroner, he
was m any times called 10, 20 or
even 50 miles, to cases where men
had "died with their boots on” or
“filled with lead,” or where he could
not understand one word of their
language, Spanish, Mexican, Indian
| or polyglot. He has lived to see that
place grow to a flourishing city of
towards 75,000 or more prosperous
order-loving people.
His wife also was a Hope girl,
Nancy Robinson, who as a girl was
dying of tuberculosis. She went
there one year later than he, married
him and is now a robust well woman,
mother of four stalwart sons and one
daughter, all living. Their story of
life would be a story worth reading.
BORN
ROWE—At Rockland, Dec. 8. to Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Q. Rowe, a son, Malcolm
William.
YOUNG—At Waldoboro. Dec. 3. to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Young, a daughter.
RANDLETT—At East Milton, Maas., Dec.
8. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Randlett
(Rose Merrifield), a son.
LUDWIG—At Waldoboro, Dec. 2, to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ludwig, a daughter.
_

•

Rayon and Silk and
Silk Crepe
PAJAMAS
$1.00, $1.59 and up

An evening session of the upper the Rockport High School building well attended and many expressions the work was conducted by the varigrades an d High School was held at Tuesday evening. The session was of pleasure a t the manner in which ous teachers were heard.

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.

A

HI NIGHT SALE

BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
T h is is t h e G r e a te s t M a rk D o w n in t h e
H is to r y o f T h is S to r e

Free!

T h is handsom e 5 p iece

BREAKFAST SUITE
is j*iven a w a y to ev ery
purchaser o f a G len
w o o d ran ge during
th is sale.

DIED

G reen P eas
R adish
B roccoli
Scullions
E gg P lant
Cauliflower

B russel Sprouts
Spinach
Green P ep pers
Bunch B eets
L ettuce *
C elery
M ushroom s

B unch C arrots
S tring B eans
C hicory
T om atoes
F rench Endive
C ukes
C alavo P ears

CRAMER—At Washington. Dec. 9. Ed
ward W. Cramer, aged 67 years. Fu
neral Friday at 1 o’clock at his late resi
dence. Interment in Daggett ceme
tery.
IN MEMORIAM

1 In loving memory of Georgia Bowes
I Cramer who passed away Dec. 12, 1930.
I Some may think that we forget her
W hen they sometimes see us smile,
i But they know not of tne sorrow
T hat the smile hides all the while;
GOd knows how much We miss her,
Never will her memory fade—
Loving thoughts will ever wander
To th e spot where she Is laid.
Gone but never forgotten by her hus
band, Henry Cramer, children and sis
ters. H attie Fossett and Maud Howard.
IN MEMORIAM

F R E SH N A T IV E E G G S d oz. 4 9 c

P e r r y ’s M a r k e t
It C osts N o M ore to T r a d e W ith Y o u r N a tiv e F rie n d s

In loving memory of Florence Gath,
who died Dec. 10, 1921.
Gone is the face we loved so dear.
Silent is the voice we loved to hear,
Too far away for sight, or speech,
B ut not too far for thought to reach.
Sweet to remember her who was here,
And though absent is Just as dear.
To live in hearts of those we love,
Is n o t to die.
From Father. Mother and Sisters.
CARD OF THANKS

In our hour of bereavement we wish
to extend our heartfelt thanks to all
who have been so kind to us; to those
whc serrt flowers; to those who furnished
cars for the funeral dnd to all who in
any way helped lighten our burden of
sorrow.
John W. Lane, Mr, and Mrs. Robie
Jackson and Miss Annie Childs.
•

E v e r y R a n g e M ark ed D o w n t o t h e N e w L o w P r ic e

TERM S CAN BE ARRANGED ON
ANY RANGE YOU SELECT
-rr«
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W ALDO BO RO

Mrs. Thomas Gerthner. who was
I the guest of her mother Mrs. Sarah
Palmer has returned to Nobleboro.
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ludwig, a
daughter was born Dec. 2.
The Lincoln County Ministerial A s-1
sociation met at the Methodist
Church Monday for an all-day
session.
Edwin Archer of Charlestown, and
Raymond Silva of Medford. Mass.,
were in town to attend th e funeral
services of the late Fred K. Trow
bridge.
Mrs. Joseph Stafford was hostess at
the meeting of the Homemakers So
ciety last week.
Charles Wallace, who has been
staving with his sister Mrs. Isadore
Hoffses for three weeks, has returned
to Frenchboro.
Miss Freda Claire has been visit
ing in Portland.
Flovd Benner has returned from a
vacation passed in Portland and Bos
ton.
Wlwurna Chapter. O.E.S., will be
guest Thursday evening of Mt, Pisgah
Chapter. Boothbay Harbor.
Mrs. AXon Levensaler and daugh
ter are visiting relatives in Long
Island. N. Y.
Students of the Waldoboro High
School are rehearsing for the charm 
ing operetta “Patricia,” to be given in
| Medomak Athletic hall. T he cast:
Patricia. Helen Vannah; Jim my Lovitt, Beulah Day: Margaret Winthrop.
Kathleen Barton; Dick Franklin.
Beatrice Colwell; Fanny Warrington.
Betty Stahl: Nancy Lee, Millicent
Burnes: Bobby Neal. Evelyn Lovejoy,
Percy Chesterton. Annie Ellis; W ar
ren Miles. Barbara Benner; Mrs.
Montgomery. Barbara Lovejoy; Cv
Simpkins, Elizabeth Mank.
The
gypsy fortune tellers, Chiquita and
Roxanne, will be represented bv Beu
lah Winchenbach and
Barbara
Pitcher.

P ra c tic a l G i f t s at P ra c tic a l P ric e s
M A K E IT
AN

'

E L E C T R IC A L

C H R IS T M A S
.

.

.

.

from this group o f

ele c tric a l labor savers you can
select
g if t

a

useful a n d

th a t

b rin g s

h a p p in e s s

to

beautiful
jo y

th e

and

re c ip ie n t

every d a y throughout th e years.

B R ID G E
LAM P
Most any home can
make use of another
lamp. N ew designs
for Christmas.

fro n t 82.59.

T A BLE LAM P
There’s scarcely anything that will be
appreciated more than a beautiful table
lamp. Less money buys better lamps this
year, too...................... fr o m 9 3 .5 0 .

" IO

W A F F L E IR O N

PERCOLATOR

You'll benefit by this gift,
too— delicious golden waffles
are always welcome whether
on the impromptu menu or
regularly, fro m $0.75.

She'll surely be pleased
with one o f these new
electric percolators.
New designs that are
different—better perco
lators at lower prices.

H A IR D R Y E R
Every girl will appreciate one
. . . dries the hair quickly after
the shampoo, fr o m 8 ft.75.

f r o m 9S.75

TO A STER

S W IV E L L A M P
C LO C K

H E A T IN G
PAD
For the person
subjecttoaches
and pains or for the emergency, a heating
pad is a thoughtful gift fr o m 9 7 .0 5 .

Keeps correct time electrically—no winding.

Any boy or girl will like
one o f these for the desk.

from 8 8 .7 5 .

fr o m 82.

A U T O M A T IC
IR O N
Adjust it to the heat you like
best and it stays that way auto
matically. N o under or Over
heating, f r o m 88.75;
without the automatic fea
ture ...................... 83.95.

CEHTR
POWt

W ATCHES ARE CHEAPER
LEATHER G O O DS ARE CHEAPER
D IA M O N D S A R E A LOT CHEAPER
Big Line of H eirloom and P ew ter N ovelty J ew elry
All Good and Cheap— But Cheap and Good!
What About a Beautiful—

COMM UNITY CH INA DINNER SERVICE
For 6 or 8 to match your Deauville or Noblesse Pattern in Silver

L arge Line o f N ovelties a s W ell A s Our G eneral J ew elry Line!
COME IN AND LOOK ARO UND— COMPARE PRICES
C H A R L E S W . P R O C T O R , P ro p .

LIKE A BO LT FROM A CLEAR SK Y
COM ES THIS M A M M O T H ....................
•

C U R L IN G

IR O N

Keeps the hair looking its
best always, economically.

’ fr o m Q l,

H EA TER
Comforting heat instantly when and
where you want it. fr o m 8 3 .9 5 .

AINE
OMPAMY

ton are visiting Mr. an d Mrs. Eugene
F R IE N D S H IP
O R FF’S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis of Brown.
The
Friendship,
Capt.
Cleveland
Booth bay Harbor are visiting Mr.
Mrs. Lilia A. Webber
Burns, is in Portsmouth, Va.
and Mrs. Melvin Simmons.
Funeral services for Mrs. Lilia A.
Clarence Morton is visiting friends
(Ludwig) Webber were held at her
NORTH
W ARREN
and relatives in Medford and West
late home Dec. 2, Rev. A. G. Davis
Newton, Mass.
Clifford Mank had th e misfortune 1officiating, and were attended by a
Miss Seaman and J. A. Houston, to slip on the ice Sunday night and large number of relatives and friends
Jr., who have been at Capt. Am’s break both bones ju st above the whose presence, together with the
have returned to Northampton, Mass. ankle.
w ealth of beautiful flowers bore
Mrs. Edward Ross is ill.
Dr. Flood has furnished two rooms
eloquent tribute to th e high regard
There seems to be trouble this fall i held for the deceased.
In George Benner’s house where he
on
the
"big
hill”
since
the
new
road
will reside this winter.
Mrs. Webber was a member of the
Mrs. Melvin Lawry is visiting rela was built. Monday night a gasoline M ethodist Church and active in
truck
and
a
car
operated
by
Vivian
tives in Wollaston and Boston.
community affairs and will be great
A special town meeting was held Hannon both went off the side of the ly missed. She leaves her son Fred
bank.
The
road
seems
narrow
for
Monday evening to vote upon rebate
C Webber of South Portland and
icy traveling.
to Central Maine Power Co.
daughter Mrs. Rena Brown of Ran
The
Poultry
club
m
et
with
Mr.
and
Mrs. Wilbur Murphy and infant
dolph, a sister Mrs. Minnie Earle of
Mrs.
J.
D.
Benner
Tuesday
night.
son Gordon returned Sunday from
Auburn, three brothers Charles Lud
Mrs. Gladys Poland's home.
Stonington F urniture Co.’s great wig an d Percy Ludwig of this place
Miss Kay Turner of Thomaston stock reduction sale starts today and Byron Ludwig of Richmond, and
was In town Monday.
■with the greatest real values ever two grandchildren. Interm ent was
Mr. and Mrs. William Hall of Bos presented in this city.—adv
in Lisbon Falls.

G ifts That K eep
. .

Giving

//

SEARSM ONT

A "Sequaw Fun Show” is in town
at Dirigo hall, beginning Dec. 4 and
to continue for ten days. A contest
is being held for the most popular
girl in town.
Paul D. Ness of Lynn and Belfast
ha.- been visiting his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton the past
week.
A supper was given last week at
Masonic hall for the benefit of
Harry Miller and family who recent
ly lost their home by fire. It was
well attended, and the donation of
money, canned fruits and vegetables,
with many other useful articles was
very much appreciated by Mr. and
Mrs. Miller, and for which they
thank all who so kindly contributed
to their needs.

C L A R K IS L A N D

Mrs. Mary Blake and Mrs. Cassie
McLeod of Spruce Head were guests
of Mrs. M artha Maker last Sunday.
Miss Margaret McKnight and Miss
Young of Rockland visited friends
here last week. Miss Young had
seven adults in her Bible class Sun
day and hopes for even larger attend
ance.
There will be services a t the church
Sundav evening at 7 o’clock. Rev.
F. W. Barton will be the speaker.

■

«'j’,

p

S tartin g a t 9 o’clock th is m o rn in g a t

STONINGTON
FURNITURE CO.
is ir

T h is store ca rries on e of the m ost com p lete lin es of th e m ost d esir
a b le of Q uality F urniture and H ousehold G oods.

EVERYTHING

FO R THE HOM E. A t p rices m ark ed d ow n to th e core— to m ak e
th is the greatest even t of th e H istory of th is G reat S tore. C om e in,
sh a re in th ese E xtraordinary B a rg a in V alues!
U N IO N

Don’t forget the Rebekah fair
takes place next Saturday afternoon
and evening. Cafeteria supper at 6
o’clock. Everyone welcome.
There will be a meeting of Union
Junior Farmers 4-H Club Saturday
afternoon a t the home of their leader
Clifton Meservey.
Orient Chapter, O.E.S., will have a
Christmas tree at their next regular

$ 6 ,0 0 0 —
IN PRIZES
F R IG ID A IR E
C H R IS T M A S
CO NTEST
T u n e i n o n th e n a t i o n - w i d e
N .B .C .-W J Z N e tw o r k f o r d e ta ils .
P ro g ra m s every M o n d a y , T u e s 
day, W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y , a t
4:45 P .M ., E .S.T., a n d F rid a y at
5:15 P .M ., E .S.T., fr o m N o v e m 
be r 3 0 th t o D e cem b er 1 6 th . F irs t
p rize , $ 1 ,0 0 0 — 60 o th e r v a lu a b le
prizes. C o m e to o u r s h o w r o o m
and g e t a F rig id a ire d e m o n s tra 
tio n so y o u w i l l k n o w w h a t to d o .
A s k f o r o u r c o n v e n ie n t e n t r y
b la n k . L e t us h e lp y ou . C a ll n o w .

SPECIAL
C H R IS TM A S OFFER

H ow O ne W om an L ost
2 0 Pounds o f Fat

Have Frigidaire in your hom e
now through the easiest m ethod
w e have ever offered. Have it—
with all its conveniences and
e c o n o m ie s — for C h r is tm a s .
Y ou w ill be amazed w h en you
get the details o f this offer. And
rem em ber it is made o n Frigid
aire— the General M otors value
—the electric refrigerator you
have always wanted. D o n ’t m iss
this opportunity. Come in today.

Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Double Chin—Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure
If you're fat^-first remove the
cause!
Take one-half teaspoonful o f
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning—in 3 weeks
get on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
feel younger In body—KRUSCHEN
will give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.
Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from David L. McCarty or any
leading druggist anywhere In America
(lasts 4 weeks). If this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the easiest,
safest and surest way to lose f a t—
your money gladly returned.

•

Stock Reducing Sale

HAVEN

Hunters to return recently are
Parker Stone and son Parker and
Clarence Waterman. Each brought
home a deer.
Last Tuesday morning was the
coldest yet. Mercury stood a t 11
above at 7 o'clock.
The ladies of the Guild conducted
a sale Tuesday afternoon a t K. P.
hall. A group is now rehearsing for
a pageant to be given at Christmas
time.
Health seals are offered for sale at
the stores and through th e schools.
This is a great work and worthy of
support.
The local stores attract with many
Inducements for C hristm as, pur
chases.
,
Raymond Morrison is having a va
cation of three weeks from th e Light.
With hard and icy roads cars need
chains. In making Kent hill Mon
day night several cars spun around
like a top.
The stormy weather interfered
somewhat with attendance Sunday
night. The young people gave a fine
account of the Bible In observing
Universal Bible Sunday.
Murray Stone spent the weekend
at his home in Camden.
The seaplane has made several
trips to the island this wtek.
The dance at Grange hall Friday,
night was well attended.
Friday night of this week members
of the High School will conduct a
dance at the Grange.
The senior class of the High School
will hold a dance at Crockett's hall,
Dec. 11.
North Haven Grange held regular
meeting last Saturday night with
good attendance and elected officers
Mrs. Mabel Young returned home
Monday after visiting in Camden for
several days.
Lloyd F. Crockett, m aster of
Llmerock Valley Pomona, attended
the meeting of the State G range at
Portland Nov. 30 to Dec. 3, returning
by plane last Monday morning.
Mrs. H. T. Crockett who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. A rthur E.
Emerson a t Augusta, and who to
gether attended the State G range at
Portland, returned home Monday
night.

ROCKLAND

D o Not P ut Off Your C hristm as B uying U ntil th e Last D ay

Fred K. Trowbridge. 80. died a t his
home here last Tuesday. He was
born in Rockland, son of Robert and
Sarah Lambert Trowbridge. For more
than 20 years he was a local R.F.D.
carrier and retained the respect and
friendship of those he served. The
entire town mourns the loss of a
valued- citizen, one who was always
Interested in every community en
terprise. He is survived by his wife
Lucy M. (Archer) Trowbridge. The
last services were conducted at his
home Friday afternoon w ith Rev.
A. G. Davis, pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiating. Interm ent was
in the Brookland cemetery.
NORTH

f r o m 93.75.

CORNER MAIN AND WINTER STREETS

Fred K. Trowbridge

BUYS A N Y OF THESE GIFTS

SO N

TH E JEW ELER S

♦ ♦ ♦ *

OR LESS

Always a useful gift.
Turns the toast without
touching it by hand.

G. W . P A L M E R &

F R IG ID A IR E
A

G IN IR A L

MOTORS

VA LU i

LIME CITY SALES, Inc.
503 M ain Street,
Rockland
Tel. Rockland 967—Camden 2007
Damariscotta 105-4
Associate Dealers—
Gorden & Lovejoy, Union, Maine
A. T. Norwood & Sons, Warren, Maine
C. E. Marriner, Camden, Maine
Ernest Rawley, Tenant’s Harbor
Stahl’s Radio Shop, Waldoboro, Maine
Walter S. Bowden, Cooper’s Mills, Me.
H. L. Bossa Stores, Friendship. Maine
S. F. Prentice, Bristol Mills, Maine
Kelsey Garage, SOuth Bristol, Maine

meeting Dec. 18. Everyone is r e - ■
M A R T IN S V IL L E
quested to contribute a small g ift
Baptist Church, Rev. Milton R.
At its regular meeting held Dec. 5. j Kerr, pastor: Services Sunday at 10.30
at the hall of Mt. Pleasant Grange. a. m., subject, "Phebe;” at 7, “Noah's
P of H., Knox Pomona elected and Surprise;" 11.30 a. m.. Sunday school;
installed officers as follows: Worthy Wednesday a t 7, midweek service;
master, James L. Doman, East choir rehearsal. Preparation is be
Union; overseer, Raymond Ludwig, ing made for a Christmas entertain
Hope; lecturer. Mrs. Ellen Ludwig. ment and tree to be held Dec. 23.
Hope; steward. J. Raymond D an-I Everyone welcome.
forth, Union; assistant steward. Jdsiah Jameson. Waldoboro: chaplain.
Mrs. Addie Norwood, Warren; treas
urer, Walter A, Ayer, Union; secre- |
tary, Arthur J. Clark. Union; gate
keeper, John Doman. East Union; '
Ceres, Mrs. Ethel Danforth. Union; '
Pomona, Mrs. Amelia Dornan, East
Union; Flora, Mrs. Nettie Copeland,[
Warren; lady assistant steward. Mt’s.
Bernys Jameson, Waldoboro; mem
ber executive committee for three
years, Warren B. Gardner. Rockland.
Teh officers were installed by Past,
Pomona Master Oscar A. Copeland
In his usual efficient manner. A
fine dinner was served at noon.
• *• •
High School Notes
The senior class held a dance St
East Union Thanksgiving eve. The
balloon dance was an enjoyable fea
ture of the occasion. C. M. Payson
was the fortunate receiver of the
They’re dedicated to you . . »
chicken given to the class by Arthur
They are your* for the asking. . .
Hart.
A majority of the pupils in the
Simply fill out the coupon below.
respective classes are buying blue
and white arm-bands with the school
insignia and class numerals on them.
Here are maps that intrigue you;
Laura Wallace, our one real biolo
gy student, met with a slight mishap
pictures that entrance you; descrip
cne morning recently when her ta d 
tion
that lifts you into that warm,
poles went swimming over her Jap
sunny region of C alifornia and
on the floor.
,
Pupils who have been neither
Southern A riz o n a .
taidy nor absent are: Chester Butler,
Russell Beckwith, Dorothy Morton.
Robert Mitchell, James McEdward,
Edna Hannan, Lendon Layr, WorHere are chapters on California
neta Cummings, Thelma Esancy,
seashore, desert and mountains—
Dorothy Barker, Geraldine Gould,
on Death Valley— on Southern
Frances MacDonald, Eleanor Bums,
Gertrude Antilla, Bernard Esancy,
Arizona and Dude Ranches— on
Lucille G ath, Kanko Aho, Arlene
prehistoric cliff cities— on ancient
Cummings, Wallace Creighton, Sybil
Hawes, Madolin Hills and Annie
Indian pueblos— on Indian c e r»
Rhodes
m onials— on G ra n d C a nyo n.
Several poets have been discovered
A ll your* for the asking.
in the senior class and of which the
following by Dorothy Morine is a
good illustration:
JUST M A IL COUPON

Cornel
C la im th e s e
books. . .

DECEMBER
The skies are dark and somuer. •AW
The leaves are dried and brown;
The calendar again says, "December.”
And Christmas comes with a bound.
4, i
On the farm the work Is over
The farm er in peace settles down. >
His plough and harrow under Cover’
From snow storms safe and sound.
'/i’">I#
In the city the rich are swarming
To the opera, and to the shops—
The poor, by far outnumbering.
Are meeting life’s digs and knocks.;,

WERE NOT UNION BOYS

S . CARLSON, Dist. Paaa. Agent
SANTA FE RY
212 Old South Building
BOSTON. MASS.
Phones: Liberty 7944 and 7945

I
I
I
I
I
I
1

Please mail folders checked below:
□ California Picture Book □ Death Valley
□ Grand Canyon Outings □ Arizona Winter
□ Aivr
“
—
Tours
’
□ The •Indian^detours J
California-Arizona Hotel Rates
J

Name.____________________ ______|
Address-

I

V IN A L H A V E N & R O C K L A N D
S TE A M B O A T CO.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

er leaves Sw an ’s Islan d a t 5.30
A telephone message from Union i A Steam
M . S to n in g to n 6.25. North Haven 7.25.
yesterday, states that the two boys V lnalh aven 8.15, due to arrive a t R ock
about 9.30.
who rifled the mail sack last Satur land
R eturn—Leaves R ockland at 1.30 P. M..
day belonged in Warren, and not V lnalh aven 2.45, N orth Haven 3.30, S to n 
Union, as stated In Tuesday’s issue. in gton a t 4.40; due to arrive a t S w a n ’s
a b o u t 6.00 P. M
The names of the boys are withheld Island
*
B. H. STINSON, u e n era i Agent.
because of their youth.
140-tf

